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ON SELECTED FRESI^NATER VERTEP.RATF AND INVERTEBRATE SPECIES 
David R. Dominie II 
Directed by; Dr. Robert A. Coler 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
University of Massa-chusetts 
River sediment ori.yinatin^r a.s urban rimoff and contaminated 
I'.'ith heavy metals (Cu, Zn, Pb, Cr, Cd) uas found to release into solution 
significant amounts of Cu, Zn, and Pb in the presence of NTA, EDTA, and 
leaf leachate. Cu vas also m.obilized to a significant deP'ree in the 
presence of salicylic acid, uhile Cr and Cd shoved only slight increases 
in the presence of or^-anic ligands. 
The complexed metals vere not acutely toxic to >iiuprills and 
caddis flies at the levels present in the test solutions. Only Pb sho’-'ed 
signs of accamula+ion in the fish in the 96~hour test neriod. 
V3.1 
INTRODUCTION 
Street runoff introduces appreciable anounts of heavy metals 
into urban river reaches (Uilliams, et al., 1974) v'hich, despite Iok 
concentrations in overlying raters, accumulate in the sediment by 
various sorption processes. Sorbed metals are potential pollutants 
since both their activity in the sorbed phase and their rate of release 
from this phase are for the mOvSt part unknovn (Crissin/rer and FcDovell, 
1970). To reali ze full spectrum use of our river resources, the environ¬ 
mental factors dictating the occurrence ard distribution of these 
potentially ecoloe-icaJly disruptive agents must be understood (Aston, 
et al., 1974). Further knovrled^e of the complexities of somtion- 
desorption reactions in the epibenthos is necessary, if criteria are tv; 
be expanded to include sedim.ent as veil as rater standards, and. solutions 
to rater Quality problems implemented (Cschvrald, 19'^?.). 
Numerous studies have been performed demonstrating the adverse 
effects of highly soluble heav^;- metal salts on aquatic orranisms. This 
research, hotrever, has rrim.arily focused on fish species (Doudoroff and 
Katz, 1953; NcKee and bolf, 1963; Skidmore, 1964; Pickering and Henderson, 
1^66), and only sparingly on r.acroinvertebrates (Uarnick and Tell, 1^6Q; 
Mathis a.nd Cumminp-'^, l^T/; Rehroldt, et al., 1^73)- bhe va.rious 
s:'/Tiergistic-antafonistic or additive influences of physical and chemical 
properties, such as pH, temperature, and hardness on heavy metal tox- 
icities, are reflected in the v'ide rane-es of acute and chronic thres¬ 
hold values reported. Host toxicity studies, hov’ever, have investi¬ 
gated only ao_^uo metal ions. The presence of soluble ormanics in 
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the test solutions vras not measured. To date, fe>' investip-ators have 
focused on the toxicity of soluble metal-organic complexes, v^hich may 
form vhen an organic nucleophilic molecule is bonded vith a central 
metal atom. Organic functional groups that commonly serve as effective 
electron donors (ligands) in the binding of metal ions to organic 
compounds are: aliphatic amino, aromatic am.inp, carboxylate, phosphates, 
and phenols, Unidentate ligands (ligands v^ith only one bonding site) 
are of relatively little importance in natural ^-raters (Tanahan, 1<^?2). 
Considerably more significant, because of their stability (Fortell, 
1970), are com.plexes ^-'ith multidentate ligands (chelatinp: agents) vhich 
are ring structures formed by t^ro or more atoms fromi the sane molecule 
bonded to a metal ion. 
Although the mechanism of interaction between natural and 
synthetic organic solutes and colloids, and trace metals is not clearly 
defined, it is knorn that high molecular weight organics such as humic 
acids are either active absorbers of heavy metals or form direct metal- 
organic bonds (Leckie and Jones, 197^4-). The presence of such soluble 
organic molecules m.ay profoundly affect the distribution of normally 
highly insoluble metals (I'anahan, 1972). A significant dep'ree of metal 
m.obilization from sediments due to organic material in the overlying 
v.’ater has been documented (Schnitzer, 1971; Sanchez and Lee, 1972; 
Zitko and Carson, 1972; Barica, et al. , 1^73? Chau and Schiomd., l'^73; 
Zajicek, in press). Surface waters contain natural organic products 
derived from both terrestrial and aquatic decomposition processes 
(Lidwood, 1968), in addition to a variety of synthetic organics from 
industrial activities, detergent builders, and liquid fertilizers. The 
potential role of such agents in the mohilization of heavy metals from 
sediments is hiyhly significant. In those sediments vhere lare-e 
repositories have accumulated, any release into the overlyinp- vater in 
a biologically available form, could prove detrimental to the biota. 
It vas the intent of this study to investi^rate two aspects of 
heavy m.etal-organic matter interaction. Initially the capacity of 
natural and synthetic ors’anic material to mobilize heavy metals. f'Cu, Zn, 
Pb, Cr, Cd) from. river sedim.ents was investirated. The sedim.ents used 
were collected from a storm sever and ori.^'inated as street runoff from 
an urban center. The lar^^e percenta>^e of U. S. rivers receiving metal- 
containing- street runoff ms.kes the Question of potential mobilization 
from such sedim.ents one of utmost im.portance. The second aspect was to 
determine if organic-metal complexes solubilized from the sediments 
are harm.ful to selected freshwater vertebrates and invertebrates: the 
former org^anisms because of their economic significance and relative 
remoteness from the sedim.ents, and the latter for their sie-nificance 
as forag-e and intim.ate contact vrith the substrate. 
h 
^^:]7r:^0DS 
Sediment (Table l) from a street runoff canal (Fiaurr l) 
draining the tovn of Greenfield, Massachusetts, (pop, 19,000) into the 
Green River ras collected to a depth of arproximately one inch. To 
Fip:ure 1 
determine the toteJ amounts of m^etals present in the sediment (racle Ii; 
the samples mere air dried, sifted (#lc Standard Sieve), uei.-hed, 
diFC-sted i-ith ec-ial parts I’-FOo and HCl (Anderson. 1^7h) for tro hours, 
filtered (Fhatman 1 diluted to volume, and asmlrated into an atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer (Perbin-Flmer hOj), '^his method rs-oves 
only m.etals sorbed to the surfa.ee of the sediment particles or prccif^- 
itated from, the sample and does not aff'^ct metals bound in t^e internal 
structure of the sediment particles. - eta.l ccncc-ntra.tions ?-n m:;_cro''ra.:^i 
per dry .<rr8.m of sam.nle rere calculated as follovs: 
(ufr/nl in solution) x (ml of solution) = ppm metal 
grams of sam.ple 
TAPLE I 
Urban Runoff Sediment Physical Characteristics 
Particle Size (mm) ^ Comnosition 
.8^1-1.19 16 
.420—.841 41 
.210—.420 34 
.149—.210 0 / 
< —.149 0. 
Organic Matter 27 
TABLE II 
Means and Standard Deviations of Metal Concentrations 
in Urban Runoff Sediments 
Concentration Standard 
Metal (ppm.) Deviation 
Cu B2.4 
Zn 39.8- 2.1i 
Pb 126.5 17.3 
Cr 7^.2 16.8 
Cd .44 .i 
The def-ree of metal m.obilization into the rater column from the sediment 
ras determined by combining 25 grams of sediment with 200 ml of organic 
limand solution using stream vrater as a diluent. The organic ligands 
chosen viere: (l) salicylic acid, because it contains the same hydroxyl 
and carboxyl functional groups found in*hamic acids and'other natural 
color compounds; (2) rhite oak leaf leachate, a de^^radation product of 
native deciduous foliage occurring in natural raters; (3) ethylene- 
diamine-tetraacetic acid (SUTA) for its extreme chelatin<r ability (an 
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upper limit control); and {k) nitrilotriacetic acid (KTA) because of its 
potential vridespread introduction into surface vaters as a detergent 
builder. Solutions vere prepared in the laboratory immediately prior 
to their use at a concentration of 10 ppm, a value likely to be 
encountered in natural vaters (Stumm and I;orp-an, 1070). Color vas used 
to measure leaf leachate levels. Coloring r.aterial results from vater 
in contact vith organic debris, in this case vhite oak leaves. It 
consists of veeretable extracts of a considerable variety: tannins, 
humic acid, and humates usually dominatino- (McCrea, 1^^3)- Color con¬ 
centration is directly proportional to vegetable matter concentration, 
and as such can be used for measurement -Durposes. Color standards vere 
prepared from reagent grade potassium chlorcplatinate and 
cobalt chloride (C0CI2) (Standard Methods, 197l). The level chosen for 
testing (770 ppm. color) vas som.evhat arbitrary, being one obtainable in 
natural aquatic syster.s. The lieand-sediment mixtures vrere maintained 
in 409 ml beakers and constantly amitated vith a streami of air (ca. 
5 cc/sec.) for four days. Previous testing indicated that the system 
reached equilibrium, after 3 days (Table III). In accordance v?ith 
Standard Methods (lOTl), the 96-hour toxicity test vas chosen. The one¬ 
way AhOVA test was applied to statistically compare the aoueous metal 
concentrations obtained in the controls with those of the lirand solutions. 
TA-LE III 
Conper-EDTA Kcuilibri’um 
(Copper carbonate vas added to sand at a concentration of 
135 PP~* IOTA solution ^'as at a concentration of 10 pun.) 
Tine (hours) 
C u-C on c en tra t i on 
(ppn) 
20 
3.1 
44 
4.0 
68 
^.3 
114 
^.3 
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The test species vere hlue^ills (Leromis macrochlrus), a v'idely 
used bioassay organism (Sprarue, 1973) a-nd caddis flies (Hydronsyche sp.), 
obtained from a fish farm in West Willington, Connecticut and the Mill 
River in Northampton, Massachusetts, respectively. Test fish were 
observed in the laboratory for a minimum of 15 days prior to testin,?. 
During that time mortality v.^as less than 3^* a.nd the fish vere judfred to • 
be in excellent physical condition. The fish received no food through 
the duration of the tests and the tvo days preceding testiner. The caddis 
flies v^ere observed for tv'o days prior to testing, during vrhich time no 
deaths occurred. The vater used for all tests vas transported from 
Roaring Brook, a pristine stream in leverett, Massachusetts (Table TV). 
TABLE IV 
Control Water Characteristics 
pH Hardness Alkalinity Acidity 
Stream V'ater 10.0 8.0 2.^ 
Leaf Leachate 5.8 3^*^ ^5 1^.2 
All glassvare v:as acid ''ashed before use. Three liters of each test 
li?rand (one replicate) vere assayed vith 6-8 fish (.35"•'^5 g/fish) in 
vide r.outh gallon jars. The test period vas 96-hours and run under 
conditions as prescribed for acute bioassays in Standard I.ethods (l97l). 
A temperature ranging bet^-een 21-2^ C and a minimum DC of ^.0 ppm vere 
maintained in all solutions. The Hydropsyche renera are ab’jndant in 
ao'uatic systems, but are primarily confined to habitats exposed to 
apnreciable c’jrrent (Ross, 19^). To insure sufficient m.ovement and 
aeration of the test vater, a special recycling apparatus vas devised 
to accomodate the organisms. Preliminary tests of 7 days duration ’'ere 
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carried out to determine the efficacy of the experimental apparatus. At 
the termination of the seven day period, all organisms were alive and 
judged to he in good health. 
The apparatus consisted of a hOO ml beaker connected to a 
250 ml polyethylene holding chamber with Tygon connectinf>- tube (Figure 2). 
Figure 2 
An aquarium pump provided continuous circulation of the total v^ater 
volum.e (500 ml), with a flow rate of ca. 90 ml/min. Five organisms were 
housed in each of the plastic chambers (2 replicates per ligand), ’-here 
indicated, 50 g of sediment (3/B" depth) was used. The tests were run 
at 9 C to simulate river conditions. Test duration, ligand concentra¬ 
tions, and sediment combinations were the same as those used for the fish 
bioassavs. At the terrr.ination of the test period, ner cent survival was 
recorded. All organisms housed in a single container were treated as a 
q 
sinp:le sample, dried at IO3 C for four hours, weighed, digested with rIKCo, 
and analysed for metal content. The one-way AI’OVA test vras used to 
statistically com.pare concentrations in the test organisms. 
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RESULTS 
As is apparent in Table V, copper, zinc, and lead proved to be 
the most reactive of the metals considered. Copper shoved highly signi¬ 
ficant (P .999) increases in the aqueous phase in the presence of IITA, 
TATTLE V 
Netal Solubilities in Presence of 10 ppm Lierand Solutions 
Stream 
Vfater 
Control 
Cone. 
Metal (up-/l) 
Salicylic 
Acid MTA EDTA 
Leaf 
Leachate 
Leaf 
Leachate 
Control^ 
(ug/l) 
Cone. 
(ucr/l) pi 
Cone. 
(ug/l) P 
Cone. 
(uf/i) p 
Cone. 
(u?r/l) P 
Cu 24 33 584 .001 51^ .001 112 .001 14 
Zn 21 30 k.s.3 1270 .001 1970 .001 1?4 .01 93 
Pb 21 33 N.S. 124 .01 472 .001 262 .01 17 
Cr 16 28 N.S. 28 N.S. 18 N.S. u4 - u 
Cd — u — u — 10 — u - u 
1 P determined by one-vay AITOVA; ^peaf leachate 
control - without sediment; 3 N.S. = not significant; 
^ u = undetectable 
EDTA, and leaf.leachate, and a significant (P .95) increase in the 
salicylic acid solution. Similarly zinc demonstrated hi<?hly signifi¬ 
cant (P .99) mobilization in leaf leachate, NTA, and EDTA solutions. 
Lead was also released to a highly sipnificant defrree in the presence of 
NTA and leaf leachate (P .99) and EDTA (P .999) solutions. Chromium 
displayed no significant increase with any of the li;^ands at the 0.95 
level. Cadm.ium was present in the controls at undetectable levels. 
< 
While exposure to salicylic acid, NTA, and leaf leachate did not appar¬ 
ently increase concentrations, EDTA did increase Cd levels to detectable 
levels. The unknown initial concentration, hovrever, did not permit a 
statistical comparison. 
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Table VI summarizes the derree of solu'''ilizatiori of m.etals as 
a function of per cent increase from, control levels. Zinc and, to a 
lesser extent, copper shoved lar<7e increases vith FDTA and f'^A. lead 
v/as much less responsive to NTA, but ^^as markedly Influenced by both 
EDTA and leaf leachate. 
TABLE VT 
Increase in Soluble LeteJ 
(rj . Lirand-solution concentration __\ 
V/v increase =  -r—-:—tt—'-x 100) 
control concentration 
urban-runoff sediment. Test time 06 hours. 
I. i rand 
usinr 
Sailcylic leaf 
T-etal Acid VZt: E]7LA Leachate 
Cu l'^7 247 2141 POO 
Zn 11^2 6047 coon IW'. 
Fb 1^7 590 2240 2010 
Cr 17^ 175 112 — 
A reviev of the bioassay data (Table YIl) indicates that the 
only toxicity o''^served vas fo.r the bluerills in the salicylic acid 
solution vithout sediment present. The com.bined survival for this 
rroup uas 25a. 
Comparison of metal content in caddis fly tissue (Table VIIl) 
yielded no significant differences between controls and sediment-li~and 
experim.ents. In the blue^ill studies (Table VIIl), lb levels increased 
significantly in the LDTA-sedii^ent solution, vhile Cd levels decreased 
sif^nificantly in the LTA and. leaf leachate-sediment tests. Copper, 
chromium, and zinc tissue concentrations displayed no si.'mificant chancier 
in any of the tests. 
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TABLE VII 
96-Hour Eioassay 
Solution 
_IlueylllF 
Renlicates 
Water 
100 
83 
Water ^ 85 
Sediment 100 
Salicylic 33 
Acid 16 
NTA 
100 
100 
EDTA 
100 
qt; 
Leaf 100 
Leachate 85 
Salicylic Acid. & 100 
Sediment 100 
TTA 8^ 
Sediment 106 
EDTA A 100 
Sediment 100 
I^eaf Leachate 100 
Sediment pq ■ ^ 
% Survival 
Caddis Flies 
Total Renlicates Total 
100 
100. 
100 
93 
100 
100 
100 
25 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
93 
100 
100 
100 
93 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
00 ✓ 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
00 
• 
100 
100 
100 
To test the relative toxicity of the retal-lipand solutions, 
the hie'hest Feta.l content detected for all the metals in the li/;^a,nd- 
containinrr hioassay solutions (Cu - 25O, 25^ pph; En - ^5'^ PP^J 
Ph - 200, 60 pph; Cd - 10, 5 pph) for the fish and caddis flies, 
respectively, vere added to a sedirentless ar.d lip'andless solution in 
the form of hi^rhly soluble salts (lead acetate, conp^'r sulfate, zinc 
13 
sulfate, and cadmium acetate), and 96-hour bioassays run. At these 
levels no mortalities occurred. 
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DISCUSSION 
Industrial v^astes and urUan runoff have resulted in larpe 
amounts of heavy metals being sorbed to sediments of natural vraters. It 
has been demionstrated that the addition of synthetic organic compounds 
(e.g. NTA, EDTA) to lakes, reservoirs (Barica, et al., 1'973; Gregor, 
1972; Sanchez and Lee, 1972; Chau and Schiomi, 1973)» snd rivers vhich 
drain mining areas (Zitko and Carson, 1972) recruit these metals from the 
sediments. This study demonstrates that river sediment contam.inated Fith 
metals from street runoff is sim.ilarly capable of releasing significant 
amounts of metals in the soluble phase in the presence of both natural 
and synthetic organic compounds. The marked increase in metal levels in 
test solutions is attributed to their mobilization by the formation of 
soluble organic complexes (Uanahan, 1972). 
The extent of solubilisation depends on several factors includ¬ 
ing vater chem.istry, the nature of the insoluble metal deposit, and the 
concentration and type of complexing agent (l-'anahan, 1972). Stum.m. and 
Korgan (l970) devised a hypothetical system consisting of a m.ulti- 
m.etal, multi-ligand solution Fhich dem.onstrated mathematically the selec-• 
tive nature of m.etal-ligand interactians. Their theoretical data indicate 
NTA as being very reactive, rhile salicylate is unreactive. Such data 
are in close agreem.ent uith those obtained in this study. NTA and TDTA, 
structurally sim.ilar compounds, strongly influenced the. solubilization 
of Cu, Pb, and particularly Zn. Zitko and Carson (l972), Barica, et al., 
(1973) f s,nd Chau and Schiomi (l973) also found Zn responsive to the 
influence of KTA and EDTA. Copper, on the other hand, varies greatly in 
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ran.~e of reaction to s\’nthetic organics. Zitko and Carson (lQ72') 
found soluMc copper levels sir.ilar to those of Zn, rhile Barica, et al. 
(197"?), and Chau and Schioni (l^??) noted only slic-ht release. Sanchez 
and lee (1^), however, observed a decrease in soluble Cu with a 
corrcspondin- increase in KTA concentration in a caJeareous lake. Such 
results exenplify the influence of environnental va^riahles on the derree 
of solubilization cf hea\p.* netals. Lead in conbination vrith WTA showed 
a rroportional increase in solubilization with increasinn lip'and con¬ 
centration '.-■hen added to Isike and reservoir sedirent-containin/r solutions, 
(Sre.por, 19^). nobilized Fb in this study as ''•■'ell, but ouantitatively 
not to the sane extent as that elicited by E3TA or leaf leachate. 
Conplexinf agents forned from natural degradation, although 
kno>T- to play an important role in the dynamics of heaver metals (Schnitzer, 
l?7l), h ave not been studied in depth in aquatic systems, bhite oak leaf 
leachate, representative of natural decomposition products, proved to be 
an effective r.obilizer of Gu, Zn, and Pb. In a study reported by Fanahan 
(19*72) usin;-' fulvic acid as an organic ligand, the order of reactivity 
with test metals ves found to be Cu>Fb)^Zn. In another study conducted 
by Schnitzer and Skinner (1966), it was found that the degree of stability 
of metal-cr/ranic complexes vari'^s with pH, but renerally folloi’s the 
secusnee Cu>Fb^Zr. This study is in meneral a'^eement vith those above 
in that the order of uer c^nt increase in solu.‘'‘le rr.<^tal (Table Vl) 
follo'-'ed. the senuence Fb>Cu^Zn. This is not sumrising since l<^af 
leaLcha.te proba>ly contains a h].rh percenta/ye of fulvic acid. Chromium, 
although present in substantial amounts in the river sediment, vas 
relatively unre-acti'/e vith organic ligands, a result also noted in the 
IP 
literature (Sarica, et al., 1973)* 
Sediment composition, especially the clay and organic fractions, 
has great hearing on the dynenics of heavy metals in aquatic systems. 
Previous studies on sediment contamination using core samplers have 
indicated that most trace elements are concentrated in the organically 
rich, fine-grained surficial sediments (Collinson and Shimu, 1972). In 
accordance with this finding and the observation that the degree of inter¬ 
change between the sediment and the water column is inversely pronor- 
tional to depth vrithin the sediment (Leckie and James, 197^), only the 
upper most inch of sediment vras used in this study. The vast differences 
in specific surface area of various particle sizes is an extremely 
important factor in the capacity of a sediment to sorp and release 
metals. This size range of active surfaces m.akes comparisons of reac¬ 
tivity of sediments between different system.s or even within one system 
difficult, particularly in lotic environments v^ith constant shifting of 
bedload due to variations in flow. Anderson (l97^) pointed out that when 
analjT’sing samples of different coarseness, it is important to have 
approximate!;/ the same particle surface area. Oliver (l973) -has suggested 
sifting of test sedim^ent to give a known range of particle size, and 
thus make comparisons m.ore valid. All of the sediment used in this study 
vras between .105-.319 nim in diam.eter. This is well within the sand 
particle range; no detectabl<= amomts of clay or silt were present. This 
could have two effects: one, that the absolute ar.ounts of metals retained 
in the sediments may be less than for sedim.ents containin=^ nroportionally 
more of the smaller size fractions; and, two, that despite lesser total 
-am^ounts, the metals I'hich are present might be more readily releaseable 
to the ov-^rlvin- vater : or cent orr^^nic r.v^ttor is another naraoeter 
neceess.r>' to neasrj-o for co^irarative and eventual nodclinr nirrposrs. 
IresuraMy. vith tl'.o lack of hi.ch-surface area mineral fractions in the 
sar.ple, thr' rrinary ahsomtivc material in the sediment used t as the 
crranic fraction. 
It is ret possihle as a g^eneral rule to infer that a pa.rticular 
retal or lira::d forr.s complexes of outstandinrly hiph or lov' stahility 
(^"radder., 196l). This study investirated the response of some hea.vy 
retals ccmmcnly found in urban river readies rith certain nature,! and 
Sj-nthetic orrar.ic lirands. Cu, Zn, and Fh uere sho’-n to he mohili^.r-d to 
a simificant de-ree, and as suc'i varrant further investigation in the 
f uture. 
That orpa-nic compounds, even in dilute concentrations, are 
carahle of mohilizinr netals from aquatic sediment to the acueous phase, 
presents roter.tially mrave conseouences. Ti'o nhaser of the dynamics of 
cor.plexcd netals are of interest: first, the acute toxicity of the 
com.plcxed netals to aquatic fauiia, and, secondly, the possihility of 
accumulation of heavy ncta,ls in organisms expo^e^d to soluMo coir.'Dlexed 
netals leading to chronic toxicity and nonulation shifts through food 
chain miamnification (Andel.man, l'^??). 
Funerous •studies have indicated tha,t tb‘=' acutp toxicity of 
heavy metals is due to redjjced respiratory efficiency, causin”' stress 
and eventually death. The node of action is somedia.t mclca-^. fo^’e 
reports indicate 'nrecinitation and formation of an irnermeahle ruci.is 
layer ty reaction xith netals resultine- in suffocation (tcK'ee and ’'olf. 
1963). Other studies reveal that zinc and cadmium cause bistolomical 
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damafre to rill epithelial tissues (Schreifrer, 195?; Cunik, 196?) resuJtinr 
in asphyxiation. Most of the research dealing irith the mechanisn of 
heavy netal toxicity has heen performed on fish. Mhitley and Sikora 
(1970) surgested a sinilar mechanisn of toxicity in the death of tuh- 
ificids subjected to soluble lead salts, but Sch^'Teirer (l95?) attributes 
death in fish food organisms” to exhaustion after exposure to cadmium. 
Still others interpret the toxic mechanisn as a loss of enzjnie function 
due to heavy m.etal complexation (Shau, I961). 
Stumm and Morgan (l970) state that a variety of organic 
compounds such as humic acids, amino acids, lignosulphonates and poly¬ 
peptides, reduce the toxicity of m.etals by chelatinm to produce less 
toxic or nontoxic species of the metal. In this study an attem.Pt vas 
made to determine if various organic lirands had such a detoxifying 
effect at the metal levels obtained from. na.tural sediment. 
Only the fish in the 10 pnm salicvlic acid solution vit'^out 
sediment displayed a lethal reaction to the solution. Toxicity ^'as 
attributed to the ligand. It is interesting to note, houever, that the 
salicylic acid-sediment solution did not have a similar effect. This 
m.ay be interpreted as evidence for sediment-rater colum.n interaction. 
Kone of the ligand-sediment solutions mere toxic to the test orra^nisms. 
Lenomiis ma.crochirus and Mydroneyche sm. are both reputed to be hardy 
ro-nresentatives of their .=^enro, exhibiting tolerance to hes-'r^r metals 
at concentrations considerably higher (.66 ppm - Gu, l.^^i ppm - Gd, 
4.85 ppm - Zn, 23.8 ppm - Pb, and 32 ppm - Cu. ^^2 ppm - Zn, '’2 ppm - 
Fb for the fish and. caddis flies, respectively) than the levels renorted 
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to be fatal to more sensitive species (Pickerinp: and Henderson, I966; 
Hamick and Bell, I969). 
For comparative purposes, acute toxicity tests vere run usin^ 
uncomplexed, highly soluble metals salts, at the same levels found in 
the ligand-metal bioassays. No deaths occurred, indicating a lack of 
acute toxicity at such levels. The degree to which complexation affects 
the toxicity of the metals in this study is not discernible. However, 
the levels of soluble metals present, while not acutely lethal to the 
test species, ma,y exert a chronic toxicity and be detrimental to other 
aquatic organisms as vrell. The effect of the corinlexiny com.pound thus 
becomes of utmost imiportance. 
Sprague (1968) advocated the use of NTA or EDTA for detox¬ 
ification of mining vrastes, basing his recom.mendation on da.ta be obtained 
in a study with trout. He also found that administration of NTA and EDTA 
caused a marked decrease in the acute toxicity of both copper and zinc. 
Similar results were reported by Tabata (1969) for Ha-citrate and EDTA 
with copper; Nishikawa (1969) for Na-thiosulfate, Na-citrate, and FDTA 
with copper and mercury; Shaw and Brown (1^73) for NTA with corper; and 
by Lewis (l973) a r.arine environment for EDTA with copper. ^00k and 
Cote (1972) reported a reduction in the toxicity of Cu in the presence 
of humic acid. Carson and Carson (I'^EP.) obtained similar results, but 
fouTid that the humic acid had no such attenuating effect with zinc. 
Cook and. Cote (l9?2) also noted that the mj.tigating effect of the humic 
acid was lost at hardness levels of greater than 30 Presumably, 
this effect ^'as due to overwhelming competition for the or.^'anic ligand 
from the calcium and ma^gnesium. ions in solution (Leckie and James, 
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197^). They also reported that lirnosulphonates had one-thirdthe efficacy 
of hur.ic acid in reducing- the toxicity of copper. Sprague (1968) noted 
in his search for "anti-pollutants” that I'a-citrate >;as only moderately 
effective, and Calgon ’-’as ineffective as a detoxifying arent. Nishikava 
(1969) fo'jnd that the presence of tUTA enhanced the toxicity of cohalt 
and nickel. 
It seems, then, that a metal's toxicant properties are related 
to the lirand present and other environmental factors ueculiar to an 
individual vater. Perhaps the reduced toxicity of the chelated form 
lies in its stahility. Dvyer and r-ellor surre-ests that if metal ion 
toxicity is associated uith a'chelation mechanism, such as proposed hy 
Shav (1961), then cation toxicity is directly related to the stability 
of the metal coriolex. Thus, if a metal is chelated prior to contact vith 
an organism, its reactivity and, therefore, its toxicity as compared to 
the free metal ion "ould'he reduced. This uould help explain Sprarue'^^ 
"anti-pollutants" and the differing abilities of various ligands to 
detoxify h'^a'vy m. eta Is. 
In addition to acute toxicity, another ?,rea of concern and 
one that is far less dramatic in its manifestation, is chronic noison- 
ing due to metal h^jildun in tissues. Continuous exposure of fish to 
suhletha.1 levels fr<^e anuo m.etal s'^ecies has T^een shov-T. to lead to 
accumulations of m.etals in body tissues ’-'hich exceed '’-'ackrro’jnd levels 
(Falk, IQ?"; la-this and Cu"rirgs, 19'’3)- Petals have hoer shovr. to 
concentrate in all major tissue t:/pcs, hut in particular in the liver 
(Cu, Zn, and Cd) and in hones (Po) (Clarke, 19'’^). The response to 
'Euhlethal excosure varies greatly '''dth the m.etal, t.ne concentration. 
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the fish species, and other environmental conditions. Literature on 
metal contamination and uptal<'e "by invertebrate fauna is limited. Mathis 
and Cimmin^s (l973) have found metal concentrations in clams and tub- 
ificids to exceed concentrations observed in the v;ater they inhabit, but 
not to exceed sediment concentrations. Coler and DiGiano (l975) in a 
preliminary report found, various benthic orp-anisms to contain metal con¬ 
centrations several tim.es higher than the sediment from* the same area 
vrhen compared on a dry veight basis. In this present study, an s-ttem.pt 
vras made to determine if short teim exposure to organically com.plexed 
m*etals ivould si,gnificantly increase the metal concentrations i.n the test 
organisms. 
Lone of the caddis fly tests exhibited a significant (0.95) 
increase in metal levels over control levels, 
iment in ■'which a simificant increase in fish 
The only sedim.ent exper- 
tisEue vas displayed vas 
that of the Fb-LDTA solution. Fish tissue lead concentrations in the 
leaf leacha.te-sediment solutions v^ere also verv high in com.parison to 
control levels. Hovever, due to the range of values, these levels ^'ere 
not statistically significant. These sam.e two ligands, EDTA and leaf 
leachate, were previously sho'^'n (Table VI) to be considerably m.ore 
reactive ‘^vith Pb than vexe the other lirar.ds tested. A correlation be¬ 
tween the degree of Pb miobilization and its uptake by fieh does seem to 
exist. This is im.portant in view of the fact tha„t lead is such an 
ubicuitous com.ronent of street runoff. 
For compara.tive purposes the fish used in the free metal bio¬ 
assay irere also exa.r.incd.. Fo significant accumulation vas noted in these 
organisms. The lack of accumulation in the fish exposed to the free 
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metal species is contrary to results cited above. It may be that the lov: 
metals levels used and the short test period may have been insufficient 
to permit sif^nificant increase in the fish tissue. Also, the pov^er of 
the statistical method used uas severely reduced due to the small 
number of samples. Although a minimum of 20 organisms vere tested per 
solution, all the anim.als vithin each container vere treated as one 
sample. This >^as done to achieve an avera^inp effect in an attempt to 
miti/=rate variation in metal uptake due to size differences. 
The lack of accumulation of metals, vith the exception of Pb, 
is in arreement v^ith published research findings. Glaser (l^66) foijnd 
that EDTA reduced or prevented uptake of Zn and Co in freshvater mussels, 
while Tabata (1969) reported relatively slight uptake of Cu by aouatic 
orscanisms in the 'oresence of EDTA as comnared with Cu ccmnlexed with 
thiosulfate or citrate. Parica, et al., (l9?3) found ITA and EDTA had 
little or no effect on heavy metal concentrations in midges and rainbow 
trout exposed to metal containing: solutions. The latter study included 
an investipntion of Pb-uptake, which was found to be insimnifica-nt. 
Thus, in this study of the metal complexes investiseated, only lead 
shov’ed any sirnificant accum.ulation in fish, while caddis flies were 
unaffected. 
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coNCLUSic:: 
This research adds to cur knoirledre of the phenomenon of 
sedir.ent-vater interactions. lotic sediment, receiving urhan runoff as 
the sole source of heavy metals, can release substantial amounts of 
these metals not just to strong- synthetic corplexinf ayehts, hut also 
in -the presence of naturally occurring vegetative decomposition products. 
Integration of urhan runoff vith natural complexinm agents is a situation 
of common occurrence in U. S. v'ater’.-'ays. The implication, then, is that 
the extent of trace element activity in natural vaters may he far greater 
than heretofore thought. 
The effect of the soluble metal-orranic comnlexes on the hiota 
is difficult to discern. This study revealed no si^^nificant short terr'-i 
accumulation of metals in the selector^ tpst species. 
Further investigation is necessair' to clari-^y the fate of 
organically complexes metals in natural '^'aters and their lonm term effect 
on the hiota. A-'/ailahility of these metals to the flora and fa-jna of 
8u:!uatic systems and their suhseeuent transport through the food chain 
should ’•'e examined. Concentration, especially at the higher trophic 
levels, cculi potentially disrupt entire ecosystems. 
The consequences of increased metal activity does not leave 
h'uman hein^^s unaffected. Coluhilizstion of the metals due to compl^xa- 
tion means I'educed effectiveness of m.=tal removal, resultinp in higher 
levels in pota'-le vater sirc^'lies (Thom., 1*^71). 
Fe’.' detailed a.nd svstenetic studies have been undertaken to 
determine the role of cor.plexinm aments in the reaction and transnort 
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of heavy metals in natural v:aters. Such studies are hadly needed if ve 
ever hope to understand the complexities of aquatic ecosystems. 
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APPENDIX A 
Sediment Tletal Analysis 
Petal Concentration (thp-A) 
Samnle Cu 
1 33 34 
2 40 40.2 
'3 40.2 40.2 
4 28 40.2 
c 26.8 40.8 
6 33 42 
7 36 40.2 
8 26 40.8 
X 32.42 39.8 
Standa-rd 
Deviation 5.93 2.43 
120 64 . 74 
136 94 .60 
120 62 .,^2 
124 74 .40 
110 64 .40 
160 74 
136 106 
106 64 .34 
126.5 75.25 
17.26 16.28 .097 
APPET'IDIX B 
2P 
Copper-EDTA Eauilibrium 
(all values are mg/l - Cu) 
Hours 
SamiDle 20 6B 114 
1 3.3 3.5 4.9 3.9 
2 3.2- 4.5 4.3 5.0 
3 2.3 3.9 ^.0 4.'^ 
4 3.2 4.3 4.1 4.0 
X '’.I 4.0 ^''.3 4.3 
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APPEr:Dix G 
Aqueous T-etal Concentration After 4 Days 
(metal ug/l) 
Test Solution Ou Ct Cd 
Stream-water control 24 13 le 20 u 
32 10 18' 10 u 
16 17 10 '20 ✓ u 
16 21 10 10 u 
32 4^ 52 10 u 
10 upm Salicylic acid 39 21 65 20 u 
0.2 39 52 40 u 
32 42 10 40 u 
32 21 10 20 u 
■ 32 28 27 20 u 
10 ppm NTA solution 6lO 1250 130 30 u 
590 1250 1^0 30 u 
600 1300 130 30 u 
470 1050 160 30 u 
650 1560 80 20 u 
10 i)i)m TDTA solution 600 P.t^OO CCQ '20 10 
510 2050 480 20 10 
470 1760 460 20 10 
520 2000 480 10 10 
400 1700 390 10 10 
Leaf-leachate control 10 QC 10 • u u 
20 95 10 u u 
20 PO '^0 u u 
10 QC 24 u u 
10 100 10 u u 
Leaf leachate 65 no 130 u u 
'"00 150 450 u u 
6-< 1^0 '’OO u u 
120 2'^0 u u 
140 200 u u 
u - undetectable 
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APPENDIX D 
Ketal MoMlization from Sediments 
Source Df. ss. NSG. 
Copper 
Water-sal. ■between 1 .0003 .0002Q1 
Kithin P .0003 .000039 
Vfater-IiTA oetreen 1 |.7^2 .7840 
vithin 0 i. .0105 .0023 
V-Jater-EDIA "het^een 1 .6003 .6003 
rithin Q .0157 .002 
VJater-leaf between 1 . 0637 
vrithin P V-. ,001^6 .0006 
Zinc 
Water-sal. "''■eV'een 1 . 00020'=. .000203 
vithin 0 .001160 .000146 
Vater-NTA betreen 1 3.-^90752 PoPecp ^ ~ 
vithin Q .10:=77 .012^7 
Water-EDTA bet’'een *1 
vithin P ,dS38*/ 
Water-leaf bet'-'een 1 . 00^'2 
vithin P .0016 .0002 
Lead 
Water-sal. be tv O'? n 1 .000657 .000657 
vithin P .00:= 90- .0004'^9 
vio.e 
S00.15 
106.16 
1 '50 
-L • . / 
'500. ^9 
///^ 
21.02'= 
Sirnificant 
at 
.0^ 
.001 
.001 
.001 
not 
. 001 
.001 
.#01 
not 
APPEl'iDIX D (continued) 
Source Df. S3. MSS. 
VJater-NTA betv'een 1 .0026217 
vithin 8 .008907 .00111 
Water-EDTA bet''een 1 1.0553^:^ 
within 8 .189267 .023658 
Eater-leaf between 1 .1348 
within 8 . 0758 . 0094 
F 
2'5.59 
uu,6o. 
Sifnificajit 
at 
.01 
.001 
.01 
Cr - none a.re sipTi if leant 
Cd - unrreasurable 
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APPENDIX E 
Fish Dioassay 
(Let)onis macrochlrus) 
Test Ifater 
Netal Concentrations 
Orif/-inal No. SUT 'vivinr % {nf ̂ A) 
Solution No. 2JJ. M- 72 q6 Survival Sn Fh 
V.^ater 1 6 6 6 6 6 100 .15 .0^ .06 u .005 
2 6 6 6 6 c P3 .17 .075 .12 u .005 
Water- 1 6 2 2 2 2 33 2 ^ .055 .06 u .012 
salicylic 
acid 2 6 1 1 1 1 16 .17 .065 .06 u .012 
Water- 1 6 6 6 6 6 100 .17 .065 .12 u .012 
NTA 
2 7 f 7 1 7 f 7 100 .17 .115 .1^ u .012 
V'ater- 1 7 7 7 7 7 1 100 .2,^ .12 .12 u . 005 
SDTA 
2 9 7 7 7 6 pc .17 .1'^ .IP u .005 
’Water- 1 5 R p 8 p 100 .17 .115 .12 u .00^- 
leaf 
leachate 2 7 7 6 6 6 85 .17 .075 .06 u .005 
Sediment 1 7 6 6 6 6 pc .11 .025 .12 u .005 
2 7 7 7 7 7 100 .25 .075 .06 u • 0
 
0
 
n
 
Sediment- 1 6 6 6 6 6 100 .17 .075 .06 u .005 
salicylic 
acid 2 6 6 6 6 < 100 .15 .065 .06 u ' .005 
Sedinent- 1 7 9 7 7 6 pc .15 .3^ .06 u .012 
liTA 
2 7 7 9 7 7 100 .15 .32 .1^ u .012 
Sedirrent- 1 6 6 6 6 6 100 .15 .36 u .005 
A 
2 6 6 6 6 100 .15 .37 .06 u .005 
APFEI'DIX E (continued) 
Test t^ater 
Netal Concentrations 
Oririnal No. Survivinfy Cf (^g/l) 
Solution No. 48 72 % Survival Cu 
Sediment- 
leaf 
1 6 6 6 6 6 100 .15 .10 .06 u .005 
leachate 2 7 6 6 6 6 88 .15 .14 .06 u .005 
u - undetecta'hle 
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APPEITDIX F 
Caddis Fly Bioassay 
(Kydroosyche so.) 
Tes t Fater 
Combined Fetal Concentration C 
Original No. Surviving  (iTir/l) 
Solution No. 2h h? 72 96 Survival Cu Zn Pb Cr Cd 
VJater 1 c 5 c c 5 tl t u u 
2 c 5 c 100 t t u u u 
3 c J 
c. t; 5 5 t t u u u 
Vfater- 1 c. C J cr - - - - - 
salicvlic 
acid 2 c. c., 5 ■ c c 100 - - - - - 
3 c J 5 
c 
J 5 - - - - - 
I'ater- 1 > c c 
c .11 .10 .03 .02 IJ 
FTA 
2 5 ' 
t. c c: 100 .065 .07 .02 .o;’ u 
3 .5 
c- c. y 
c; c - - - - - 
VJater- 1 c c c c. c .0''- .1 .01 t u 
SDTA 
2 c c c c 100 .03 .1 .02 t u 
o 
5 
c K c 5 .05 .1 .•01 t u 
Fater- 1 c J c J 
c c r .1? .13 .06 
4- u 
leaf 
lea.chate 2 c J C. e. 5 
c 100 .17 .2^ .06 t u 
c c. 5 
C c; .25 .13 .06 t u 
Sediment 1 c c c c c t - 
.0^1- 
t - 
.06 
t - 
.01 
4. 
0 u 
2 c c; c. c; 100 
3 
c. c; 5 c. c 
It - trace 
2u - undetectable 
rH
 
C
\J 
o c 
AFPF?rDIX F (continued) 
Solution 
Ori0:inal 
1*0. 2^ 
Sur\''ivi: 
Uc 72 
Sedinent- 1 C r -✓ tr c. 
salicylic 
acid 2 c c c tr 
o c r' c c 
-✓ 
Sedirent- 1 -✓ c 
c. 9^ 
ITA 
2 c f" c. 
c r 
Sedirient- 1 c c 
2 C 
9* c 5 
-✓ 
y- on T — T tr c r 
leaf 
l^^achate c 
c 
r c c 
t - trs.ce 
-I _ itT-epa 
Test Fater 
ConMned !^etal Concentrations 
.cr (r j^/i) 
06 Survival Cu Zn Pb Cr Cd 
tr 
c -✓ 100 - - - - - 
c 
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